
★ Price includes bartenders, ice, compostable cups*, cocktail napkins, garnishes, mixers, ABC liquor licences,  
any required insurance/permits, and all necessary equipment for our team to properly serve you.

* For casual affairs, Mosto Móvil provides compostable cups. However, glassware rental can also be arranged. 

MOSTO
M O V I L

SF

CRAFT COCKTAIL CATERING
Our handsome, custom-built mobile bar Mosto Móvil is available to roll up  
to your next event and serve forth our signature craft cocktails. Though we  

specialize in agave spirits, we can accommodate all types, from vodka  
enthusiasts to G&T lovers to teetotalers.

Looking to add something special?
➾ Botanas From ceviche to street tacos, Mosto offers a variety of bites. Perfect for after 
parties and happy hours. Inquire about our options. 

➾ Tasting experience Led by one of our resident agave experts, Mosto Móvil tequila and 
mezcal tastings are a fun way to get to know more about regions, agave varieties and 
distilleries. 

➾ T-lish + Mosto If you’re looking for a full meal, Tacolicious, our sister restaurant, is also 
available as a catering accompaniment.

Sample of cocktails: 

el mosto tequila or mezcal, lime, agave

la paloma tequila or mezcal,  
grapefruit, lemon, agave, salt, 
whalebird hopped grapefruit 
kombucha (or squirt upon request)

lil’ devil campo azul blanco, lime,  
créme de cassis, fever tree ginger beer

oaxacan old fashioned mezcal el 
silencio, ancho reyes chili liqueur, 
orange and aztec chocolate bitters
 
mosto negroni mezcal el silencio,  
leopold aperitivo, miro sweet vermouth

dos rico paranubes oaxacan rum, gus-
toso aguardiente mexican rum, lime, 
small hands orgeat, barmatt hibiscus 
bitters

cantarito primavera strawberry-  
infused el silencio, lo-fi gentian amaro, 
citrus,  dry-hopped grapefruit kombucha

todo mejor pueblo viejo blanco, lime, 
pineapple, grapefruit, tamarind, scrap-
py firewater bitters

stormy oaxacan mezcal unión, shrub 
+ co spicy ginger, lime, agave, coruba 
dark rum float

claro que si banhez mezcal, agave 
syrup, regan’s orange bitters, scrappy’s 
cardamom bitters, grapefruit oil 

STARTING PACKAGES  
(prices are all based on three hours 
of service)

$46/person ($2500 
minimum)

• choice of three specialty 
cocktails

• choice of 2 beers: 
bohemia, modelo 
especial, negra modelo, 
and victoria

• red and white wine
• non-alcoholic beverages


